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ark mm apple ratr
Omaha Pickle Works Would Get

Material for Factory.

ROADS CHARGE TOO MUCH NOW

Ambition Plnns Are Under "Way

for Celebrntlnn OntennIM of
Sinning; of Trentr of

Ghent.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. March

Haarman vinegar and Pickle company of
Omaha has made an application to

commission for lower rates on
cider apples from Kansas points to Its
cider and vinegar works at Pawnee City.

The company says that It Is unable to
set sufficient apples from Nebraska to
supply the demand at tho mill and a
lower rate will enable it to get the Kan-

sas fruit.
Klre Prevention Urged.

Flro Commissioner llldgell has gone to
St. Edward, where he wllll deliver an ad-

dress on fire prevention. Colonel IUdgell
Is making an active campaign along the
lines of fire prevention education and tho
frequent and urgent invitation from flro
chiefs and city councils for addresses In

dlcates that his work la being success
fully carried on.

Duval Files for Plnce.
Henry L. Duval of Beatrice has filed

with the secretary of state for the chanco
to be the republican candidate for railway
commissioner. This makes the third can
didate to fllo for the republican nomlna
tlon for that office, the other candidates
being the present Incumbent, Commls
doner Hall, and Mr. Peterson ot Bloom
field.

Order Danger SlennU.
John M. Doyle of Holdrego filed a

complaint with the railway commission to
compel tho Burlington railway to main
tain a system of danger signals at street
crossings In that town a short time ago
and the commission, after a hearing, held
at Holdrege, has ordered the signals
put In.

Treaty of nhent.
The state will be organized for the cele

bratlon of tho hundredth anniversary cjH

the wlgnlng of the treaty of Ghent at
the closeiof the present year, according to
arrangements made at a meeting held
nt tho Llndell hotel last night. Com-

mittees nro at work on the proposition In
the countries of 'Canada, England and
Austria and it Is expected that tho cele-

bration will be a memorable one. The
Nebraska celebration will begin next
Christmas eVe with the signing of ap-

propriate carols, December H being tho
date of the signing of tho treaty. On.
February 17, 1915, a celebration will be
held at the capital and local celebrations
will be held In different parts' of the
state.

Man Found in Denver
Not Howard L,; Meeker

GRAND ISLAND, Neb.. March 4.-- The

man found In Denver yesterday reported
to be Hbward 'I. "Meeker of Lewellyn,
Neb,,, who disappeared last Thursday In
Chicago, Is not the missing man, accord-
ing to Information received here today
.from. Meeker's father, who went to Den-
ver after receiving word from a private
detective that his son had been found.
Meeker, a prominent business man disap-
peared In Chicago after selling a carload
of horses and is believed to have been
carrying a large sum of money.

COUNTY FAIR MANAGERS

MAKE TRIP TO LINCOLN

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March 4. (Special.) Among

the county fair managers who attended
the meeting to select attractions for the
coming year wero the following: David
Craig. Albion: W. H. MoQaffln, David
City; 8. B. Otto. Aurora; S. C. Black- -
man, Madison; George Jackson, Nelson
II. R. Howe. Auburn; W. II. Smith. Sow
ard; E. J. Mitchell, Deshler. Sam Tuck
or Chicago was also present. Tho ses
sions of tho attractions men were held
In the office of the State Board of Agri
culture at tho capltol. President Joseph
Roberts of the State Board of Agricul-
ture was in the city. Representatives of
the leading vaudevlllo attraction concerns
and fireworks companies were present.

Horse Trndrr In Lockup.
ATLANTIC. la.. March 4. (Special.)

J. K. Estele. the horse trader, who re-
cently left this city before he could bo
arrested on the charge of attempting to
break and enter the residence of Mrs. V
Wllken, and was arrested Sunday noon
at Anita by the marshal of that town
and brought to this city, was bound
over to the grand Jury Tuesday after-
noon and his bond fixed at $500 for ap-
pearance at the April term of court. In
default of which he jaa committed to
the.coimty Jail.
I

"Cascarets" Relieve
Sick, Sour Stomach

Move acids, gases and clogged-u- p

Muie iroin btoinncn, Liver,
Hotels Cure Indigestion.

Get a nt box now.
That awful sourness, belching of acid

and foul gases; that pain In tho pit of
the stomach, the heartburn, nervousness.
nausea, bloating after eating, dizziness
pmi sick headache, means a disordered
stomach, which cannot be regulated until
you remove mo cause, it Ian t your
stomacira fault. Your stomach Is as
good as any.

Try Cascarets; they Immediately
cleanse the stomach, remove the sour,
undigested and fermenting food and foul
gases; take the excess bile from the liver
and carry off the constipated waste
matter and polcon from the bowels. Then
your stomach trouble Is ended. A Cas
caret tonight will straighten you out by
morning a nt box from any drug
.tore will keep your stomach sweet; liver
and bowels regular for months. Don't
forget the chlldren-th- elr little Insldes
need a good, gentle cleansing, too,

CHILDREN
TEETHING

MRS. WIN SLOWS
SOOTHING SYRUP

USED BY MILLIONS OF MOTHERS
FOR THREE uCNERATJONS

Nebraska

Notes from Beatrice
and Gage County

BEATRICE, Neb., March
Therc promises to be a lively fight hero
this spring for the office of city commit- -

loners. Thero arc to bo threo now com
missioners elected, and so far the fol-

lowing have filed for tho office: J. W,
Mayer, J. It. Splcer, J. It. C. Field. Wal-lac- e

Welgel, L. Pethoud, C. J. McColl.
reter Stewart. J. A. Barnard and V. H.
Ahlqulst expect to enter tho race In a
few days.

Carrie Zook filed a complaint Tuesday
In Justice Bills' court against her hus-
band, Earl Zook, charging him with wife
desertion. Zook left town a fow weeks
ago, and It Is believed that he Is In Lin-
coln. AtKrarrant has been Issued for his
arrest.

Following the instructions of Judge
Pemberton of the district court, the Jury
hearing, the. case of Chris Wilkin, ct al
against tho Capitol Insurance company,
Tuesday evening brought In a verdict In
favor of the defendant. The plaintiffs
wero a number of farmers residing In
tho vicinity t of Adams, who owned a
threshing outfit. They alleged that thoy
hnd taken out a flro Insurance policy for
about $700, and that the company refused
to pay this amount when tho outfit was
destroyed by fire. The company con
tended that tho policy did not reach Its
office until after tho outfit had been de
stroyed by flro and had not been verified
by It.

. William Meadows of this city was mar
rled at Nelson to Mrs. Laura Herrln of
that place. They have arrived In the
city and will make their home on a farm
near town.

NEWS NOTES FROM KEARNEY

AMD BUFFALO COUNTY

KEARNEY, Neb., March
Tho Kearney Base Ball association has
forwarded tho 1600 guarantee fund to
the Stato league president and It Is be-

lieved that the necessary funds can be
mlsed for financing the local team the
coming season. President Klbler has
signed up six players and Manager Ber
tel at Kansas City has a number of
others lined up.

R. E. Cochran, present superintendent
of tho city schools, was at a
meeting of the school board Monday
evening. It was also decided that
an ungraded room would be provided
for tho coaching of students who wore
behind or ahead in their studies.

The wet and dry question has come up
for settlement at the regular election
again, this spring with the city divided
on the question,

Sunday base hall will be played In
Kearney this season If the question car-rle- s

at the spring election, a large num-
ber of freeholders having signed the peti-
tion asking for the submitting of (ho
question to the voters. It Is believed tho
question will carry.

Mrs. Nancy Rlst, an old settler In this
section and for tho last six years living
In Kearney, died suddenly Sunday night
of heart trouble. Mrs. Rlst was one of
the oldest settlers here, having taken
up n homestead In the early days.

Emerson schools reopened Tuesday
after being closed for the last week be-
cause of measles. A serious epidemic
ran like wildfire through the student
ranks and over fifty families were

STATE AGRICULTURAL SCHOOL
TO FURNISH EXHIBIT AT FAIR

LINCOLN, March '

contract between the extension depart-
ment of the state farm and the Fair
Managers' association has been outlined
and Is being sent out to the county fair
men by Secretary Henry Pickett of Wa.-ho- o.

It provides for an exhibit from tho
university for such county fairs as re-
quest It Tho university agrees to fur-
nish an exhibit that will graphically por
tray the activities at the experimental
station. The 'fairs must furnish loca-
tions, advertising, drayage, labor for put-
ting up and taking down the tent, all
necessary lumber and shall pay $100 In
cash to assist In paying expenses and the
salaries of demonstrators.

Applications will be received by Secre-
tary Pickett until May 1. All letters
should be addressed to Secretary Henry
Pickett at Wahoo. Copies of tho con
tracts are on file at the office of the
Stato Board of Agriculture. Only six
fairs can be accommodated.

PAWNEE CITY MAY SELL
"JUICE" TO SUMMERFIELD

PAWNEE CITY. Neb., March Spe

clal.) The mayor and city electrician of
Pawnee City, accompanied by a member
of the coifhcll, met with the council and
a number of citizens of Summerfleld,
Kan., the first of tho week to discuss
the proposition of the latter town's se-
curing electric current from the municipal
plant here. Electrician Lawrle was re
quested by the Summerfleld officials to
compute-- the cost of building the lino
from Pawnee City and furnishing them
with light and to report to them as soon
as possible, after which they will sub
mlt the matter to a popular vote. Stein
auer, Neb., has for somo time been con
nected with the local plant, and citizens
of that place are well satisfied with the
service furnished.

Notea from Wjinore.
WYMORE, Neb., March

the annual township meeting Tues-
day tho levy for the years was made,
totaling Hi mills, which will bring in
approximately 11.462. Of this $1,634 will
go In the road fund, $K4 In the bridge
fund and 1272 in the general fund. The
annual report shows that the township
spent Jl.8t5.CO on road work last year, or
about $76.66 per mile of road.

Tho city's electric plant Is now operat-
ing on a twenty-four-ho- sen-Ic- bals.
There aro thirty patrons. New patrons
are being cut In on the city's lines as
fast as workmen can get to them.

The operation of the city's electrlo
tight plant will be the main Issue In the
coming city election. M. L. Rawllngs Is
a candidate by petition for mayor. He
favors the operation of the city plant
and says he will do everything possible
to make It a juccess.

Wedding-n- t Shnbert.
STEl.UA. Neb.. March 4. (Special.

, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur M. Khubert of
ifihubert have issued Invitations for the

wedding of their daughter. Miss Pesrle
i.uiii eiiuuuri. 10 r.raucis n. ixmsiey, a

In the Shubert svhool for yeais,
has resigned to engage In arming. He
and his brkc will he at home after March
30 on his father's near Falls City
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BUY SEED CORN NEAR. HOME

University Experts Impress Farmers
with Need of Using Care.

IMPORTED EARS MAY CAUSE LOSS

Enrly Varieties of Oats Yield Mneh
More Ilenrlly Than Those

Which Mntnre at -- Later
Date.

(From ftStaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, (March

cultural bulletins Issued by the University
of Nebraska college of agriculture rm- -
phaslxe the need of buying seed corn of a
kind that has been tried In tho climate
where It Is to be used. The bulletins say:

Do not get excited when you see a
from a distant seed house
seed corn that has produced marvel

ous yields. Perhaps tho seed offered for
sale would not produce the samo results
when planted under Nebraska conditions.
The University college of agriculture has
found that In most rases the best native
corn gives a fourth larger yield than thu
prizo-wlnni- variety from anothor state.
Tho Nebraska Agricultural col I ego has
also found that It Is even safer for west-
ern growers to uso their native seed than
to try that from another Hfrctlon of the
same state, corn grown near home pro
duces 4.5 bushels more than that Im
ported from another cart of Nebraska.
In any rase, however. It should always
be tested. The results of native grown
seed compared with Imported seed may
be obtained from bulletin No. 126 of tho
bulletin department, University Farm,
Lincoln.

Knrly Oats Most Profitable.
Before buying his seed otiU this spring

It will bo well for the farmer to consider
the fact that the Nebraska College of
Agrlculturo has found, after conducting
many experiments, that the early va-
rieties yield an average of fourteen bush-
els an acre more than the late varieties.
The kinds used by the college have been
rather small grained and dark In color.
Eight pecks of seed to the acre has given
the best results with drilled oats and ten
pecks to tho acre when tho oats aro
sown broadcast. Harrowing of drilled
oats has given an Increased yield of 4.S
bushels an acre, while harrowing of
broadcast oats has given it decreasedyield. Additional data may be obtainedregarding the variety test of oats by
sending for bulletin No. 113 of the bul-
letin department, University Farm, Lin-
coln.

Iloll Your 'Wlieal.
According to results obtained by the

Nebraska College of Agriculture thoyields of winter wheat aro usually In-
creased five bushels an acre by rolling
the fields, where necessary, In earlyspring. The heaving of tho soil, due to
frost, and the presence of larso cracks,expose tho roots and dry otit the soil.Harrowing has sometimes produce thesame results as rolling, but this process
is likely to Injure the plants. If the seed
bed is too compact, many formers over
tho state have experienced good results
uy aisKing, ii ine uisks are set straight.

M'BRIAN SUPPLIES CASH

AND CASE IS OPENED AGAIN

(From ax Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. March

cose of DcBolt against MoBrlan, In which
the former Beourcd a Judgment against
the latter for damages In the sum of
$1,000 for libel was on In tho supreme
court this afternoon on a rehearing
granted by the court.

DeBolt sued McBrlan, who at that time
was state superintendent, for allegations
made against him which refected upon
his character as principal of the schools
at Murdock.

1

The case was decided against McBrlan
some time ago by the supreme court,
but tho attorneys of McBrlan asked for
a rehearing, claiming as tile reason they
could; not make n showing In the case
that they were unable to Bet any money
from their client to print the briefs. On
the showing that McBrlan had furnished
sufficient funds to have the'brlefs printed
the court granted the rehearing.

McBrlan sets out In the case that as a
state officer he had a right to make the
charges, but the defense denies such au
thority.

OPEN
HEADQUARTERS IN LINCOLN

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March cam

paign to educate the people how they
should vote to keep the UnlVMsity of Ne
braska an adjunct to the Lincoln board
ing and business houses will be mado
by E. M. Pollard and Ills band of
patriotic Instructors, headquarters for
that purpose having been Opened in the
Llndell hotel.

A man will be hired for active work
and a campaign carried on which will
reach to the uttermost parts 6t the state.
In speaking of the proposition Mr. Pol
lard said that but one. side of the ques
tion had been shown, that of the re
movaltsts, and that the
would endeavor to educate the people
Into the belief that tho best interests of
tho institution would be subserved by
keeping it on the downtown 16ts.

RAND HILLS CATTLE FIRM

TRACING CATTLE SHIPMENTS

fFrnm a Stuff Corronhondrnt t
LINCOLN. March 4. (fcpeclal.)-T- ho

Sand Hills Land and Cattle company
which does a large business in shipping
cattle from Hyannls and Other points in
that vicinity has written tho railway com
mission desiring tQ get records on ship
inents of cattle amounting in more than
1(0 car loads to South Omaha from
Hyannls, Heels, Lakeside and Mullen

The company sets out that It believes
there has been delays on the roads which
should have been avoided and that too
much tlmo was taken In feeding and
watering stock at the Bumham stock
yards. They desire to know the time of
arrival and departure at that point.

Sryvm Notes of Aiiinuvr,
AMBIANCE. Neb., March

One hundred and fifteen members of the
Alliance Commercial club met In the
Phelan opera house last night and or
ganlzed, electing John W. duthrle prcsl
dent, Earl D. Mailer' vice president and
the following board ot directors: H. M
Hampton, C, A. Newberry. D. J. Sallows.
A. D. Hodgers, F. W. Harris, W. E. Spen- -
cer, Robert Graham, E. T, Kibble and
J C. McCorkle. The board of 'directors
will select an experienced secretary to
devote his entire time to the affairs of
the organization.

11. M. Hampton of the Flrit National
bank returned from a two' months' trip
through the east and south.

Charles E. IJrennan was bound over to
the May term of the district court by
Judge Rorry today In the (sum of $5ffl.
IJrennan was arrested In Denver some
tlmo ago for deserting his family In Al- -

1 o'clock Wednesday afternoon, March , llance and refused to returruWlthout req
j. .nr. ni5Ji-)-, who nas ncen a leaencr i uisnion papers. Alter a delay these were

several

farm

secured and Sheriff Cox brought him to
Alliance today.

The Elks lodge of Alliance Is planning
to erect a hpme on Box Butte avcnu

Pictorial
Review Pat-
terns, Latest
Spring Styles

Thursday, .March 5, 1014.

BURGESS--
"EVERYBODY'S STORE"

TIUHHUAV.

7,500 Pairs of SHOES for SPRING
Direct from the Factory, on Sale in ECONOMY BASEMENT

Thursday at Va to Va under intended selling price
n sale that will make new history for tho big undcrprice salesroom an event thatIT'S be accepted as one affording the biggest and best values offered anywhere in the city.

The shoes include complete, lines of medium and largo sizes, medium ami wide width- s-
overy

mm

pair strictly new, made for this spring and summer selling and bought at such a price
enables us to offer you those exlreme values boginning Thursday morning at 8:30.that

You will find them here in THREE GREAT GROUPS:

Women's Shoes, intended to sell jor $3.00 to $3.50 pair, at $1.95

BOTH high and low cut" style, mndo of such splendid leathers as patent,
Run metal and cnlf, with the newest stylo heels, as p

kidney, Cuban, military and French; flexible and welt soles; latest
round, new receding toes; shoes that aro tho equal ot any ottered nuy--

where at $3.00 to $3.00; salo price, Thursday, pair

Shoes for Women, Intended to Sell
for $2.00 and $2.50, for $1.45

A NOTHER extreme value, overy pair strict- -

Xjl ly new, spring stylo, mado oL patent,
gunmotal and vlcl Kid loatlicr, iurii
phoes, pumps, colonials, oxfords, Mary
Janes, etc. Flexible turn and welt soles.
newest toes and hools, Intended to sell
for $2.00 and $2. GO, salo price, pair...,

Shoes for Boys, Girls and Children
Including gunmetal, vici kid and patent
leather; button stylo, newest shapo toes;
shoos worth $1.75 to pair

SMART, NEW TUB SILKS, AT 98c
Neat whlto grounds with colored stripes, in-

cluding light blue, gray, lavender, plnlt, black,
etc. for dresses, wnlsts nnd mon's shirts, DSo yard.

Silk Section.

48-INO- H DRESS LINENS AT 59c
A showing In the now shades, Includ-

ing blue, groen, old rose, wood shades, natural,
lavender, hollo, pink, etc., the ynrd, 59c.

Wash Goods Section.

ALL WOOL FRENCH 49c
Now all wool French challles In light and

dark grounds, stripes, dots and floral ef-

fects, 27 inches wldo; very much in demand.

Dress Goodt Section.

in

must havo by 1 mado it out a
hurry. for overy room tho

Plate Racks
Golden and

oak,
formerly $1, salo
prlco

Tabourettes
Dark golden oak,

with 12-ln- top,
formerly $2, salo
prlci

win illflv iitnrt ns soon ns pos

sible, tho building to cost between 115.000

and $20,000.

POLL DISMISSES CRIMINAL ,

SUIT; PRESSES CIVIL ACTION

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
UNCOUt, N.. March 4-- special

. na llltfH HUH

by John B Poll artlnst Super- -

Intendent H. F, awn today hV
loon league was dismissed
County Attorney J. H. Strode, who said

that another suit brought by I'ool for

damages In the sum or
up the two cases in sucn a wny ... ..

was compelled to appear In both, some-- ..

, i i.i . ..i ihA Htntutes.ining yruiiimic
Poll set out In the last suit that tho

naming of his hotel by Carson In a list
of houses In which Illegal practices had
been carried on la Uncoln damaged hint
to the extent of $23,000. This chee will

probably be tried.

City Cnucm t Cedar muffs.
nvrtAn ni.TIFFS. Neb.. March 4. (Spe

clal.) At a city caucus held at this
In the city hall Tuesday night the, follow
Ing were nominated for thn city council:
William Acker, II. O. I,ubker ona H. r.
Thnmnnftn.

The city electric light
made the following report for the last
six months: Coat of electric lines. $7,800;

extensions, $S00: money received.
money paid out. leaving a bal
ance of $234..

if.it.i from Honnltnl.
llEAVEIt CITY, Neb.. March

Amsberger, county treas
urer, who submitted to a crlticol sur
gleal operation at Rochester. Minn., last
month, was permitted to return to his
home today. It will be several weeks
before he will bo able to resume his of- -

flclal duties.

New Head for Ilenvrr City School.
11EAVEH CITY. Neb., March

Prof. J- - It- - of the
Schuyler High school was elected by tho
Hoard of Education at a meeting lest
night as superintendent of tho Uoavor
City schools for the commencing
pext September.

Ovrrton Hc-K- le cteil.
OVUflTON. Nob., March 4. (Special.)

At a meeting of the Uoaid of Education
Monday night H. O. Stout was unani-
mously superintendent of tho
Overton schools for the year.

The Persistent ana Judicious t'se o
Newspaper Advertising is the Itoad to

Success.

$1.45

OHALLIES,

STOUK NKWS VOll

kid, tan such
med- -

$2.00,

protty

protty

Bnrgess

Golden for-
merly

Women's Shoes, Intended to Sell
for $1.50 and $2.00 Pair, for 95c

velvet one-stra- p pumps and
with Louis heels:

also womon's vlcl button and
Inco high out shoe, Including;
from 4 only and narrow
widths; H.G0 $2.00 values, salo
prlco, pair........ ,

Children's and Misses' Shoes
Including vici kid and gunmetal button
best stylo toes, low hools, medium heavy Q f
solos; all sizes; $1.30 values, pair...... iOC

Nash Co. Basement.

Winter
COATS ARE

GONE!

IN fact oxpoct thorn to go out
llvoly hero Thursday when wo

offer cholco from an onitro
stock winter cloth couts that wo
formorly $25, $27. BO,
$29. GO, $32. HO and oven $:I5, for
$G.9n. Thoy aro every ono a lato
winter model tho best materials
and colors. It's your opportunity,
so make tho best It. Cholco

$6.95
Burge's-iTas- h Oo. Sseond floor.

cos

year

you

oak,
75c, In tho

sale

kid
sizes

to In
to

tho

wo

of
nt

in

of

at

oak, 43
inches 2

2
plato mirror,

$25, on nale

Co. Third floor,

BIG IN

ST
ST. I.Ol'IS, March 4. Flro early today

at Third and Locust atrots caused prop-
erty damage at $100,000 and re-

sulted In the serious Injury of one fire-
man. It was the third big fire ot

origin within a radius ot four
blocks during the last four days. "

Ciuiiril
S. IJ March

First C. P. Tltiis, V. 8. A .

Pa.

1
INCLUDING

95c

Tlnvet

Here,

25c to 35c AT 15c
lot black cotton hose, plain

with Bpllt soles; out sizes; 25u
3Kc tho pair, 15c pair.

25c TO 39c AT 19c
Swiss inches wide, all now

open and blind
30c ynrd, 10c.

and at 25c
Now lawn and wldo rango

whlto nnd ecru, all good 36c
nOc sot, 25c.

Can Save to Regular
Great Closing Out Sale of Grade FURNITURE
TTTE tho April and pri entire will take in
VV Furniture in good reliable

weathered

50c 69c

brought

$1,783.51;

$1,M9.W,

Overturf

Superintendent

coming

Business

145
lialf

Economy

Women's

GOING,

priced

Price
High

Stands.

48c

shoes;

GOING,

homo,

commissioner

Thursday

Wardrobes
Golden

wide,
drawers, doors,

for-
merly

$19.75

IN

tho

Wardrobes
oak, $10,
aalo prlco

$7.50
Burgos-Has- h

-- Burgess-Nash Co. Everybody's 16th and Harney.;

THIRD FIRE
LOUIS FOUR DAYS

estimated

Un-

known

Ynuktnn JVntlonnl Inspected,
YANKTON,

Lieutenant

womon's
moBtly

designs protty splen-
did values,

Cuff Sets
effects batlsto,

dainty shapos,
valuos,

&

space hnvo stock that
This idea:

golden

Store

goldon
oak, $22,
salo prlco- -

stato Inspector Inspected Com-
pany South Dakota National Guard,
Tuesday night and found most cfflcen'.
company, recruited to the limit allowed
Tho compuny passed, splendid

IIIk I.nnd Drnl nt Huron,
Hl'nON, 8. D., March

$200,000 changed hands here In
of tho biggest laud deals ever closed,
when the Hutterlsche Hruder Oomolnilo
purchased large tract land In this

Conspicuous for purity,
rare old quality, and rich

distinctive flavor.
Since 1857, the Best Rye

in the Field!

Crhod. old

Bottled Bond
A. Guckenheimcr C& Bros. Co., Frceport,

95

Interesting 1

TriGtin. .4"j
Something New

ms. Almost, livery
Hour-

Sixteenth 'And Hw.wy Htrccts.

WOMEN'S HOSE
A of or

formerly
to at

Hosiery Section.

EMBROIDERIES
embroideries, 27

in effects;
2 Be to

Embroidery Section.

Women's Collar
In

of
cholco,

Neckwear Section.

You the This

throughout the
quality.

placo

Imitation
formorly

Ohiffarobe

Instructor,
M,

n

a

one

a of

its

In

Imitation
formorly

Take a
bottle
home!

$11

3

" '

"

to

Ohiffarobe
Golden oak, for-

morly $31.00, salo
price

$21.50

county from Pr. J. M. Chambers and r.
C. Jefferson, both of Huron, selling theuu
samo men another largo pleco of land hi
Uuffalo county. Tho purchase mado by
tho brotherhood In this county consists
of 1,920 acres of land In Clifton township.

Contest nt Unkota Wcslrrnn.
MITCHELL, S, D., March
Lionel ftnecy of Farmer has been se-

lected to represent Dakota Wesleyan at
tho stato prohibition oratorical contest,
which will b. held hero April 8 and V.

The first prize is $10o cash.

r

am

Bottled in bond

i

IBsV


